Differential expression of collagen types XVIII/endostatin and XV in normal, keratoconus, and scarred human corneas.
This study was designed to clarify the expression of 2 closely related collagen (Col) types XVIII and XV, and the proteolytically derived endostatin fragment of ColXVIII in normal, keratoconus, and scarred human corneas. Immunohistochemistry, in situ hybridization, immunoelectron microscopy, and Western immunoblotting were used for human corneal samples obtained from penetrating keratoplasty. In the normal cornea, ColXVIII was immunolocalized to the corneal and conjunctival epithelial basement membrane (EBM), Descemet s membrane, and the limbal and conjunctival capillaries. Immunoreaction for endostatin was otherwise similar, but it also was present in corneal epithelial cells. Western immunoblotting showed that normal cornea contains several endostatin fragments ranging from 20 to 100 kDa. ColXV was present in the EBM of the limbus and conjunctiva, but not in EBM of the clear cornea. In situ hybridization revealed that corneal basal epithelial cells were responsible for the synthesis of ColXVIII mRNA. Keratoconus cases were characterized by an irregular EBM immunoreactivity for ColXVIII and endostatin and patchy immunoreactivity beneath EBM. In scarred corneas, highly increased immunoreactivity for ColXVIII, endostatin, and ColXV was present within stroma. The results indicate that ColXVIII and ColXV are differentially expressed in normal human corneas. Constant expression of ColXVIII by corneal EBM suggests that it is an important structural molecule. Aberrant expression of ColXVIII, endostatin, and ColXV in keratoconus and scarred corneas emphasizes the active role these molecules in the wound healing process.